criterionfor all subjects).Accordingto themodel,themean
signalthresholdfor a notchwidthof 0.0 shouldbeequalto
thesumof thenoisespectrum
level(45 dB), 101og(ERB)
(24.9 dB), and K ( -- 0.7 dB), i.e., 69.2 dB. The obtained
mean value was 68.5 dB (standard deviation 2.0 dB). This is

in reasonable
agreement,
but confirmsthe tendencyof the

roex(p)modeltooverestimate
thresholds
fora notchwidth
of 0.0 (Glasberget al., 1984).Noticethat, because
of the
variabilityof the thresholdfor a notchwidth of 0.0, filter
ERBsestimated
indirectlyfromcriticalratioswouldbeconsiderablymorevariablethan thoseestimateddirectly;the
standard deviation would be about 150 Hz instead of 32 Hz.
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Investigations
of the ultrasonicnonlinearityparameterB/,4 havebeenrestrictedpreviouslyto
in vitropreparations.
The parameterB/A hasnowbeendetermined
in oiooin eat liverand
foundto havethe samevalueasin vitrodeterminations.The finiteamplitudemethodwasused,
with a substitutionalprocedureto improveaccuracy.
PACS numbers: 43.80.Cs, 43.80.Ev, 43.25.Ba, 43.25.Zx

INTRODUCTION

applications.
That is, it is presentlynot knownhow the vascular
system
influences
theB/A value.In thisletter,a setof
The extensiveuseof ultrasoundin medicaldiagnosis
results
of
in
vioo
and
in
vitroB/,4
valuesin catliverispresentandtherapyhasincreased
theneedfor betterunderstanding
ed.
of ultrasonicwavepropagationin biologicalmedia.The assumptionof the linearstateequationof biologicalmedia,
I. MEASUREMENT
METHOD
whileanalyticallysimpleandpracticallyappealing,may inThe finite amplitudemethodwasemployedand moditroducesignificanterror in describingultrasonicpropagationinbiological
media.'-3
Detailsoftheacoustic
nonlinear- fiedfor the in oivoB/A determination.The techniquehas
in detailpreviously.
s'9Themethodevaluates
ity of biologicalmedia,in additionto providingsignificant beendescribed
secondharmonicgenerinformationfor accuratemodelingof ultrasonicpropaga- themagnitudeofB/A bymeasuring
tion,providefor improvedtreatmentplanningof ultrasonic ation as a function of distancefrom the source, as
therapeuticapplications,
for correctinterpretationof medi---F2----,
caldiagnosticinformationresults,andprovidesa parameter
A
xP•(O)
DIFF
(x)
•rf
for tissuecharacterization.
For all thesecases,it isimportant
to determinethe nonlinearityparameterB/A in different wherex is the axial distancebetweenthe receivingtranstissues and for different tissue states.
ducer and the soundtransmitter,P2(x) is the secondharMuch work has been done on the in vitro determination
monicacousticpressureaveragedoverthe surfaceof the re-

B

P•(x)

2poCo
• e(•,
+

of B/.4 in a few mammalian tissues*-7 and it has been found

ceiving transducer, P•(0)

thatB/A rangesfrom6.5to 11.Sincea majormedicalapplicationof theB/.4 valueswill befor in viooapplications,
it is

pressureoutput of the transmitter,DIFF(x) is the diffractioncorrectionthatisa functionof thegeometryof thetrans-

consideredessentialto have available in oivo values, or at

mitter andthe receiver,Pois the equilibriumdensityof the
medium,andco is the infinitesimal
wavevelocity.Figure I

least to know the relation of in vitro measurements to in vioo
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TRANSMITTER'-/
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:•TRANSDUCE
ALIGNME
SCREW
LIVER

SPECIMEN

FIG. 1.Transducer-caliper
assembly
usedin in vivoB/.4 measurement.
The digitalreadoutgivestheseparation
distancebetweenthetransmitterandthe
receiver.

illustratesthe measurement
system.The 3-MHz gatedcw
signal,10ps on and I ms off, is amplifiedand fed to the
transmitter. Both transmitter and receiver are calibrated at

the frequenciesof 3 and 6 MHz at 30 *C. An HP 8557 A
spectrumanalyzerwasusedin the determinationof both the

fundamentaland the secondharmonicultrasonicpressure
amplitudes.Here, a• and a2, the absorptioncoefficientsof
the fundamentalandsecondharmoniccomponents,
respectively, can be calculatedfrom
1
P, (x)
ai = -- -- In
x
Pi (0) DIFFi (x)

theliver neartheobservation
point.Duringall theseoperations,the relativepositionof the transducerassemblywith
respectto the liver specimenwas maintainedunchanged.
Determinationof the in vitroB/.4 valuefollowed.Although
the B/.4 determinationprocedurewasthe sameherein,for
both thein vivoand in vitrostatesof specimens,
someearlier
reportsdescribeda slightlydifferentprocedurein which the
specimens
andthetransducers
weresubmerged
in saline?7
II. RESULTS

(i = 1,2) .

The followingmethodwasemployedto determinethespeed
of soundCo.The transmittedsignalwasfedinto onechannel
ofa Tektronix2445oscilloscope
andthe receivedsignalinto
the otherchannel.The oscilloscope
wasoperatedin the delay modeand, by aligningthe leadingedgesof the two signals, the delay time could be obtained directly from the

screendigital readout.The systemwas calibratedagainst
degassed,
distilledwater,for whichthe speedof ultrasound
is known,to determinethe inherentdelayof the system.
A specialcaliper-transducerassemblywasfabricatedto

provide
convenient
in vioomeasurement
lø(seeFig. 1). The
two transducers
areadjustedto beacousticallycoaxialin the
transmittingmedium,viz., saline.A digitalreadoutgivesthe
separationdistanceof the two transducers.
Catsof 6 to 9 lb wereinjectedi.p. with sodiumpentobar-

Table I shows the results of in vi•o and in vitro B/A

valuesmeasuredin five cats,as describedabove.It is seen
that blood circulation and blood content seemnot to contrib-

ute to the tissueB/A, within the experimentalerror. Althoughtheuncertaintyof theabsolutedetermination
of B/.4
isestimatedto be8%,7it shouldbemuchlessfor therelative
measurement. The in vitro B/A

values of cat liver from this

study,and thoseof mammalian liver from other studies,are

givenin Table II for completeness.
IlL DISCUSSION

Thesepreliminaryresultsarea firstreportingof therelation of in vivo and in vitro B/.4

values of a mammalian

organ.The findingof a lack of significantdifferenceof in vivo
andin vitroB/`4 valuesin catlivermaynot necessarily
mean

thatsimilarresultswill obtainfor otherorgansof thecator

bital (Nembutal, Abott Laboratories) at the dose of 0.3 ml/

lb bodyweight.The liver wasexteriorizedsothat the caliper
assemblycouldbe positionedaboutthe specimento be examined.The body fluid on the liver surfaceservedas the
acousticcouplingfluid.The velocity,attenuation,and second harmonicultrasoundpressureamplitude were measuredwithout movingthe transducersfrom their original
positioningand the in vivoB/A valuewascalculatedfrom
these measurements.

The cat wassacrificedby injectingT-61 euthanasiasolution. The bloodin the liver was partially drainedby a cut in
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TABLE

I. The B/.4 values of cat liver.

Cat #

In vi•o

In vitro

A(B/.4)

I

6.9

6.9

0

2
3

7.0
6.5

6.9
6.4

+0. I
+0.1

4

6.6

6.6

0

5

7.0

6.9
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TABLE II. Comparison
of in vitroB//1 with literaturevalues.

Catliver

Beefliver

Dogliver

Human

Animals

(this study)

Reft 7

Ref. 5

Ref. 6

B/A

6.9, 6.9

7.5, 7.9

7.6, 7.9

7.6, 6.54

6.6, 6.8

6.2, 8.0

6.4

in surgeryfromK. Cames,andfabricationof the transducer
caliperassemblyby B. McNeill.

•E.L. Carstensen,
W. K. Law,N. D. McKay,andT. O. Muir,"Demonstrationof nonlinearacoustical
effects
at biomedical
frequencies
andintensities,"UltrasoundMed. Biol. 6, 359 (1980).

2S.A. GossandF. J. Fry,"Nonlinear
acoustic
behavior
in focused
ultrasonicfields:Observation
of intensitydependent
absorption
in biological
tissue,"IEEE Trans.S0nicsUltrason.SU-28,21 ( 1981).
3W.K. Law,L. A. Frizzell,andF. Dunn,"Ultrasonicdetermination
ofthe
nonlinearity
parameter
B/A forbiological
media,"J.Acoust.Sec.Am. 69,
1210 (1981).

for differentpathologicalconditionsof cat liver. Indeed,assumptionsshouldnot be extendedevento normal liver of
otheranimals,assupported
by the entriesof TableII. However,it is impliedthat bloodcirculationin the normalcat

4X.Gong,R. Feng,C. Zhu,andT. $hi,"Ultrasonic
investigation
of the

liverhaslittle influenceupontheB/.4 value.More studies

6C.M, Sehgai,
R. C. Bahn,andJ. F. Grecnleaf,
"Measurement
of the

are neededto draw more generalconclusions.Should the

resultsholdin morecompletestudies,it maysuggest
thatB /
.4 valuesobtainedin vitroare sufficientfor treatmentplanningandfor interpretationof diagnosticresults.
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